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States, that Indiane are not; citizens, but distinct
tribes, living under the protection of the govern-
nment, and consequently they can neyer lie miade
citizens under tbe Act of Congres.'-2 Kent'a
Com. 72, 7ô.

In this Province they are subjects. Con. Stat.
Can. cap. 9, so speaks of them (see preamble,
and sec. 1, also the 16th sec. of the Act of last
session). But authorities are needless for sucli
a proposition. Chapter 9 (nov repealed), was
the Act in force for many years down to 1869,
declaring the rights, and providing for the man-
agement of the property of the Indians, and itS
provisions have mcl to do with the present
matter. The word Indian in that Act (sec. 1) is
defioed to mean only Indians, or persens of la-
dian blood, or intermarried with Indians acknow-
ledged as members of indian tribes or bauids,
residing upon lande ivhich have neyer been sur-
rendereci to the Crown, or whicli having been 80
surrendered, have been set apart, or are re-
served for the use of any tribes or bahd of hidi-
ans in common, and to/se themselvea reside upefl
suc/slands. But any Indian (sec. 2) who is seized
in fee simple in his ove right of patented lands ini
Upper Canada, assessed to $100 or upwards, is
excluded from the definition, and is not an Indian
within the meaning of the Act. The Act goes on
to provide means for the Ilenfranchiseenent " of
the Indians, meaning the class ge defined, and
the apportioning te those enfranchi8ed parcels of
the lands of the tribe, to be held by such entrai'-
chised Indiane un severalty. And it confere oer,
tain immunities on the Indians, and subjects theel
to certain disabulities, always having 'reference,
as I understand, to the above description of' the
clase te vbich the Act applies. If thie Act vere
nov un force, whatever effect it miglit have efn
the defendant's position to be within it, I suppose
lie would not be vithin it, for he dees not live
with the tribes on their reserved ]and, but is the
owner in fee simple of patented lands of greater
assessed value than $100, not; set apart froni the
lands of the tribe, but acquired by hiniseit'.

That Act however is repealed, and the Acte
110W in force are 31 Vie. cap. 42, and 32
& 33 Vic. cap. 6 of Canada. The only immuni-
ties or disabilities of an bndian nov, whetber en-
franchised or unentranohised, relate to the pro-
perty lie acquired trom the tribe, and that ne
person eau seil to him spirituous liquors, or hold
un pawn anything pledged by liii for spirituous
liquors. But Indians may nov sue and be oued,
and have, exeept as above, go far as I can Seo,
ail the rights and liabilities, of ether subjecte.

In 7'otten v. Wat8on, 15 U. C. Q. B., 892, the
Court of Qneen'e Beach, in the tume of Sir John
Robinson, decided that the prohibition et sale of
land by Indians, applied oflly to reserved lands,
not to lande te whicli any individual Indian had
acquired a title; and froni this case and sec. 2,
cajp. 9, Con. Stat. Can., it il quite plain that an
unenfranchised Indian miglit purchase and hold
lands in fee simple. The defeadant then lias the
necessary property qualification. Being a subject
lie must have aIl the riglits of a subjeet vhich are
-int u'xrwesslr taken away; thon why is lie not
qnalified te lie Reeve ef a towashbipÏ it le cer-
tainly for the relater te show vliy. I think that
lie il qualified, and that judgoeent Muet be fer
the defendant with coete.

jadymcnt fer defendant tl ceu.
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lVegigence-.Contagieots disease-landercf horse.
Declaration that defendant knowingly deliv ered a glan-

dered horse to the plaintiff to be put with bis hoe
without telling him it mras glandered ;whereby the plain-
tiff, net knowing it was glandered,. was induced to andi
did Put it with his horse, per quod bis horse died.

IIeld, after verdict for plaintif, a good declaration, thougli
ne cencealînejît or fraud or breacli of' %arranty wa.4
averred.

[18 W. R. 382, J'in. 25, 187é0.]
Declaration...For that the defendatit wirong-

tully kept a horse welI knewing the same te be
glandered and te he in a centagious, infectious,
and fatal disease called glanders. and well know-
ing the pre mises wrongfully delivered the said
herse te the plaintiff, te be kept and taken care
et by the plaintiff for the defendant in a stable
et the plaintiff vitli another herse of the plain-
tiff, and vitliout informing the plaintiff that the
said herse vas glandered or had the said disease;
by means of vhicli premises the plaintiff, net
kaowiag that the said liorse of tlie defendant vas
glandered or liad the said disease, vas iiiduced
by the defendant te and did place the same in
the said stable et tlie plaintiff witli the said herse
et the plaintiff, and the said disease vas thereby
communicated by the said herse et the defendant
te the said herse et the plaintiff, per quod the
plaintiff's herse died, &c.

On verdict found for the plaintiff,

Waddy nioved ia arrest of judgment, on the
greund that the declaration discloed ne cause
et action, inaceiccli as it did net state any cou-
ceament, ei fraud, or brpach ef warranty ou the
part et the defeadant. He cited Iil i v. Balla, 5
W. R. 740, 2 H. & N. 299, 27 L. J1. Ex 45, and
relied on the follewiag passage in the judgment
et Martin, B., in that case :-ýlIa my view of
the lav, vliere there le ne warranty, the ruIe
caveai emptor applies te sales, and, except there
lie deceit, either by a fraudulent cencealinent or
a frauduient misrepreseatation, ne action for un-
seuadneee lies hy tlie veadee egainet the vendor
upen tlie sale et a herse or other animal."

BOVILL, C.J.-The case le difeérent fren Hti
v. Balls. There Martin, B., says, "l t is con-
sistent vith everything averred in this declars-
tien that tlie defendant told the auctieneer that
tlie herse vas glandered, and te selI lim as saab,
and, iadeed, tliat the plaintiff nay have been 80
teld, but that, relying on hie ova judgrnent, lie
belieyed the herse vas sound, and beuglit birO
netvithstanding that lie had notice that the herse
vas uaeeand." Any sucli supposition je ezcladed
by tlie avermente in thiis deelaration, and thc de-
fendant muet lie held te have oontemplated tle
censequences et hie act, vhieli vere that thc
plaiatiff's herse cauglit the disease and diod.

MONTAGUE SUITaII, J.-The declaration avers
that thc defendant iaduced tle plain iff toe
the defendant's herse in a stable with a herse Of
the plaintiff. the defendant knowing, and the
plaintiff not knoving, that the defendaat's herse
vas glandered. I de net see vliat more tlierO
can lie te censtitute the cause et action. Tb'
plaintiff'e ignorance is clearly averred, and, therl
fore Huill Y. Balls dees net apply.

[June,'1870.
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